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fertilizer:;!
- Within six weeks or such a matter,

will be time for everybody tucoui
mehce making arrangements for their v
irarden. and in view of this fact, we
consider that new is a very good tiine

suggest an economical ami tuYctive
method of sowiug early vegetables.
Fhe idea was givrn to us fcotue tune
im bv-- Mr. F. H. Dover, of U rover,
who hits practiced it successfully. It
involves the principle of Uie hot house,
oustriicted over the Plant, anu w

about as follows: . -- j

Two or three weeks before tue reg--

ular time to set out your plants, seject
drv llice-o-f suituble ize-au- d fertJlize

well with blab e manure, lheu sw

COMPANY,
Manufacturer High Grade Fertilizer

vour cublme, tomato and other seeds, jderbi It and his bride will take up their

"WHEAT.- -

0

The following brands

and exclusively

dOCtOrr
lWWVlWl

N. 0. Alliance Official Acid Phosphate.

N. O. Alliance Guano.

Progressive Farmer.

0- -

DURHAM

Factorios' nurham, N. C, and

J. C. BERNHARDT, Special Agt.,'
Salisbury, N. C.

F. W. tulCei crer Eta Vtnun Fester, plCca Hi

;Western ITcrth Carolina EiTis!; .

Condensed schedule in effect October 9. iS9j

EASTUOUXD.
- No.

Knoxvtlle..
j'lorrlstow--
Paint kock.... ........ 3 35 am

M Hot springs........... 12 Ba .i"
AsUeviile. ............. 25" KoundKnob !..... 400Marion;.....
Moranton 6 33' Hickory ................ 6 3s uNewton. ....... ........ e

Ar. SUtesvllle..
Ar. S:01sbury.. ..
"Greensboro......

Dan vl He........... r..' "lllTw-- .............
Lv. Q reensboro. ......... . , U 33 '
v r.'iuruiu. .......... ....
Ar. Kaleigb ...............

Goldsooro. ........ i...
LTi Uanvllle ..............
Ar. Cyncbburg i....:VsblBjtoa.

B:Utlmor li 3
PblladeUila.... .......

Ar.New York. ..j..... 4 &

WESTBOUND.; NO

Lv. New York..... ....... 34 pmpmiaaetpma
" BalUraore ....f. 20 ' ." WaslUngton...... Um '

Lrncnbursr, ........ " 6 on am
Ar. uanvuie.... .1 25 .
Lv. Richmond.. 12 5.1

DanvUle 45"
A r. Greensboro 9 2ii
Lv. Goldstwro., It 43

Kalelsn....... 1-
-,

Durham...-..- . t 15 '
Ar. Greensboro ... 8 13"
Lv. Greensboro. 30

Salisbury liwpa
Statesvllle.. 12 P3

w Newton................ 12- -
" nicltorr.. ........... 1 1 '9

Morgunton.. .......... Ifil
Marion...... i sa
lloui dKnob 414

Ar. Afhevitle... A 25
llotSprtngs..;... R57" Paint Kocu..... 1U
iworrlstown..

r KwtirvJUe... 810"
' SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.

Kos. 11 and ii Pullman sleeDcrs bet WWII TT

Springs and New York vU Asaevll.e, Salisbury an j
washing-tun-.

Noa. 9 and 10 PuUman Sleeper between A5hiii
and itaieiei r "
E. BEi KLEY. W. A.TURK,

Superintendent. Gen. Pass. Apt..
Klchmond, Ya. Washington, d.cW. U. GREEN, 8. IT. HAUDUICll,

Gen. Manager, A. Utn. Pass. Agt.
woMinngton, u.

SOL HAAS, rj ral. Mgr., Washington, D. c.

JONES SE1II1TARY
FOB : YOTTNS : LADIES.

Why pay $250 per year for hoarding
and tuition when yon fan get as pood andeven better advantages for $75? For
circulars address : .

Rev. C. A. HAMPTON .Principal.
All Healing Springs, N.c!

3 r--

Hi ft il I.

fc Mil If. I r.firf.f?aVif. -j- - .... - --1 ;

Croats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-e-

business conducted for Moocratc Fees.
Ou Orricc i Opposite U.S. Paten Ornceand we can tecare patent iu less time tain iiiOhj
gemote from Wanbinsfton.

Send model, drawing or photo wita dpcrip-tlo- n.

Wa advise, if patentable or not fre uf
cbnrge. Our fee not due till patent is eeenrcd.

A Pawpmlet. How to Obtain Patents," witS
nathes of acttuU clients in your tato, county, ur
town, sent free. Address, ,

"

Ow. Patent Orricc. Washington, d. 0.

PROGRESSIVE FARMER

Raleigh; N. C.
Organ of tne N. C State 'Alliaure

Mr?. L. L. Polk, proprietor; J. L.lUm
sey, editor. The paper will le
kept 'tip to the usual iiih stmukrrl
Subscribe for it, only $1 per rear in
advance. TtYe Progressive 'Farmer
and the Watchman will be scut to
new Subscribers at $1.00 for both pa-

pers. Subscribe now. Address,
PROGRESSIVE FAHMER,

Ilaleigh 2y6v

The People's Party Tai
erfm Bna;

: . y -- BUILT, BY THE

EMERS01I & FISHER CO.

Cincinnati, Onio. -

New style Leather Top, Side Bai

extrajvell painted and trimmed. Far

sale by ;
'

W. SMITHDBAL,
: Salistury, K". C.

AH the E. &F. warren ted Bugff
are-brando- E. & F. Co' on theseaV

capacity.
VERTICAL PL

ft.
i r

(Si :r;--

eflbctiv, e- -

O,,,, ;
.

0- -

manufactured expressly

for the Alliance:

Yours Truly,

FERTILIZER CO.

Offie",;Durham, N. C.

Richmond, Va.

GRAHVILLE IHSTITUTE
OXFORDNJC.

Boarding andJDay School for Girlsand Young Ladies.
PRINCIPALS: M158 Ma'?aret Burpuyn nillLird

WoP1,n's coliejfe. 1 altlmoreT
M1S9 KitUai lni Unven UllU.ird.

A. . wo uan'a CoUrg-e- , Halto.instratlons In Engilsh ISranches, Music (Vocaland iDhtrumenta!). Art, Herman. Kn nch and Latin.i erms very moderate. Send lor Cntulofuc.

Cl A V JrV I? laving bought the.V"," 1
Tv-- 1 1 Kowun County GranMills, one Quarries, '1 ools, A c, of K E. PfcUiinsestate, I will continue io manufacture millstones,

mllt-splndl- es and or table mills for grindlne cornand wheat. Correspondence solkitei. Addrtss.85 J.T. WYA TT,
Faith, Kowan Co. N. C.Mention the Watchman.

JOHN A.iRAMSAY,

Attends to Railroad Construction, Surveys,
and Mapping of Real Estate, Estimates of
Water Powers, Plans for the Erection of Mills
Dwellings. Ac; and attends to the TinrrhasA m
all kinds of Machinery, Building Materials, ic.tn i v "

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
KTien she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she ga--s them Caatoric

every variety and

1832. 1892.

Subscribe
Now.

The oldest paper
in North Carolina.

THE

IATCHIAN
Is organ of the
Farmers' Alii--

n (?P. 1T1 thftfitll

and 7th Con
oressional Dis- -

4-- iifnL 1 j LO

It IS (JeVOted

to the upbuild-

ing of the
ricultural inter- -

PftfS (U thlft SPf- -" ' ---

f 1 Oil -

I
-

- has the
1 t

11 2fGSb CllOLlltl"

tion of any pa
per ever pub- -

hsliecl in Salis--

bur
Subscription Price

A Year, or

IS CTS

For Six Months.

Subscribe
Now,

1832. 1892.

JSTew York, Jan. 22. Jtis stated on
supposed god authority that ueorge

under dux isenpjasea vo we uwui. -

The lady J3 reported to be a widow!
young am) attractive,, and blc?sed with
two ctiildreh4 one a lad of twtlve years

The story of their meeting is roman-
tic to a degree! Some years ago it
aperas tfcat George went on a trip to
Southern Californi i." At Mpntery a

lovely young woman and her invalid
insoana were m jug wmi. uieir iu
children. Among those to whoni i her
tenderness e.specisiily appeitiea is S"iu io
have been the oung tuultvnj!liqiiaire.

It is said that alter the marrnge,
which will be a quite nttur. Uir. vaii- -

resiaence wiiu nw momejr. . .

George Vanderbilt is 'about thirty
years otage nve leet ana ten lucut-- s iu
hfiirht and of slender build, tie is

rO Zi - . . . .
verv dark and has an inte 1 cluar face

is a German scholar of considerable
ability.

w - . ... . . . .

Mr. Vanderbilt s fortune is estimated
$22,000,000. He resides with his

mother to- - whom he is verv devoted.
has a tine estate ot nis own in

North Carolina.

Wlilch Side to Sleep On.
,r , t--. unri !.L '1- -Medical iieview: -- vvuicn. siue

f.B'"" '"V"..
HIM WW I II LI UA. IUIll LU A m "" -

rubbing his chin thougl tfuily.
a that got to do with ltf

exclaimed the patient half angrily.
A ereat deal, responded the doctor.

mysteriously. UI don't see it." "Of
course you don't," said the imperturba
ble: if'vou did you won Ida t be here
asking me Questions about it. "Go
ahead then, said fie patient, sitting
back resignedly. "Well," continued

u: : : A
lu auciur. ill nuaci, wiicii ji is iuiu.

eVmil1 claan nil tlio llicirla llllf II'
n should sleell

. i a iton the outside, in a haramocK. witn h
draught all around it and a peice of

U
ice for a pillow. Two dollars, please.

James Rogers, a farmer, was attacked O
Oy Vllrcv ilf iiio" " J "-- " nuu neir
armed with pistols, and robbed of twentv
dollars and a watch. After this they
momliMl him tlirniifrh the wonria In n
UiOlVUVU " " " h -- " ' ' ' ' "
creek two miles distant. They told him
thev were coing to kill in in ard sink hi
body in the water, as dead men tell iu
tales. He asked time to prav, which wa
civen him. and while he laid siege to the
throne of grace nis captors turned their
attention to his auart of whisky

Iu a few minute the liquor aroused the
inquisitive nature of the negroe, nnd I- " T 1TOS8:,

. ... i ijIn nnillll'. toll H II inPV Willi 1 muv u V 1 v v. j o J
lease him. As finally convinced them
that he was a strancer in the country,
anu tins niuuf w... w i""v
Texarcana Cor. G il vestoiv Ac.

lA :n i1Ils rwWlv
. T ' fnn'nwinT raoietic rpSiaation

tn tb Postmaster General: I have
had the honor and pleasure to receiv
the mail froru Keokuk by means ol

horseback, afoot, my own WHgon am!

h.naI fronl n.e ra.lroaa train, nom
itkM iittta i i ii nti 11 w j rriwiuic U J .V ,"Vi
6av? ,dlstr'J)ut(la thf :TS:,me .to lnsl

IScotch, owenes, iorwegi.-in- an" r
inniw nmT Dnh. creilitablv. I b- -

;pto. i the government am satisfar- - .

tonlv to the Republicans, Democrats,
Grangers, Greenbacks, prohibition- -

ltl.. in AllinnAOIV' tv 1
ia-n- ;, w ninnuw.--, m

would have loug since lost, my head.
uiuui.hiu i nn a iin iir i miiar iiri i

'
vo .ce."-Po- stal Record.
"

The sooner we join in supporting J

-- iihom enrenrnses. encoun s ine noine1" j
men and showing a fellow svmpathx
for each other in what must be to tin
advantage of common good, and cease

cj
mean prejudices and recognize a fel- -

lowsnip not prescrioea iy num;iu ur;im
then it will be better for us all, and lil
will be sweet, though storms rage and
diflknltVs attempt to thw. rt us. Co-co- rd

Standard.

J) p p)
CURES ALL 5K1N

AND
BLOOD DISEASES

. .t; i i k.irmiM .uuurm mt. r. rW4 amerib ttwith gnat wtiifactloa Urn tb am of all
form mi Man of Wmirr, tvmlnr mni TtrUirr

ll.il
landnlar Bweili&ffv. B hamnrthin. Uabna. akt

mm r CURES
KEBJwmmi

".hrnia h'n.t. ?T
Potwo.TiHim, Bcmld Hid, tie., o.

vowrnn mx, na aa rwlln iwt

ai Mia BD UI IVltnul r.l.tii I v
LtMrn mb mtamt an potaooad aad wboaa blMd Is lalaipac agndittoc. jam to TpeiHtro.1 brafclaHttn. ara

C
.CURES

1 olio Ho Malaria
iiany aaBiel by torn woa.rlal toum aad blood.
Bllaa ailllMllM md P. P. P Prieklw A.k. Pnk. B- -l

-- XJPPHA1T BE0-3- ProtrlatcM.
Craalata, LIpFmaa's Block. BAV15S1H, QA

Wm. Prtce. LuttOTille, Mo .. writes: I wasfaldieted with sciatica, anl uad Kst the Hte ot o
sm abi o le leg for i m years. I went to II

rnnc.3 nd also tried different doctors, tut
i o cure mui tr;e l Bctan c blood Balm, it maSd
cmsouad ind wt?u, l m we known her

W.iahilllln II I J. n. 1 Ul UHl J
trVuuref, Qeorgia; J. F.WiHetts, lectarer,
j$Lavnsas. . .' .. .

4ZaiMrion Sutler, peWu,
,Clinton, N. Cj W, Barnes, secretary.
JEUleigb.

Laar. MooresUc; president, tot. II.
5nr:.. Catawba: Y.-Pr- e., E. P. Pepic-k-

,

ri aMirt und Treasurer. Jlt
ktmur. SalUhurt. ! ' :

. &m CvMty-- rJ VUer, president,
.BUckmer ? 11. L. Bitclne, jecrcwrj . o

! T,lsll haumtui. M. Parks, president
or.,..Hl. M. . Kamsej, secretary,

i
jUporeaville. ..

Cabarrvs County k.F. Hncrnan, presi

4arv. Cuauord. "

Daii CVS.5rei,pesidentt
Jjroo; W. A-- A"wJt w-- v- ji

iJountv S. T. Wilfong, prcsi
dent. Hwton: J. . I,Jerua aetyutary,

jjtojo. r

If. . Reform Press Association,

0fficenJ. L;Barney, president; Marion

;, papers.
BatetSli, N. C
iiunton. N. C

Jaucaalan, -
Wilson, N. C

Kara! Hom, flall&bury, N. U
Watchman, Tarboro. N. C.

fareUBA Advocate,
Home-Journ- al, ABberllle. N.C

Onidsbaro. N. '
AUlanc SenUnel, Trtniij OoUee.N.c,

S5Tf.V? Wbittakert.N C.

c.k AAoneuimed papra are re
muitedto teep the lUt fitandtng on the first
om0 and mdd-- othert, provided they ,are duly
TUctedL A papr Jailing to advocate the

Qcla platform will be dropped from the

that P9PPTt fire- -puoiypacu

'

TUt ipoDereivso platform.
Tk o&9wing ia a correct copy of

ifc fvlatform adooted at 6t. Louis by
. t

ih Upof eoafertaci

. We44emud a national currency
af. sound and flexible issued by

he Rental government only; a jfulh
Jegai tender tor; all debts, public and
crirate; arid without the use of b mk-fn- g

corporation ; a just and equitable
neans of circulation, at a tax not to

eed two' per cent, as settorth in the
itthrtreasury plan o the Farmersr Al-

liance, ox somebetter system; also, by
payments in the discharge of its obl-

ivions for public improvements.
a. VVVa demand free and unlimited

coinage of ailyer.
b. Wt demand the amount of cir-

culating medium to be speedily in-

creased to not less than $50 percapitfi.
t, , We demand a graduated income

0 t .

We believe that the money of tb
ireasury should, be kept as much
possible in the fcands of the people,
and hence we demand all National and
StftU nvriues shall be limited to " thr
necessaT expenses of government.
Afiononiicallvand honestly ad ministered.

e. We demand that -- Postal Saving
Jnks be established by the govern-

ment for the safe deposit of earnings
f)l the people and factlite exchange.

2. Your sub-committ- ee upon the
ianl plank, beg to snbrait to your ap
Droval the following: The land, in
eluding all natural resources of wealth,
is the heritage of all people, and should
nob be monopolized for speculative
purposes, an.4 alien ownership of land
.goul be prohibited. All lands now

ejd by railroads and other coporations
in excess of their actual needs and all
fends now owned by aliens should be'
reclaimed by the Government and held

-- ior actual settjep only.

TBAKSPOBTATION

Transportation being a means
pf defence and public necessity, the
0overnmnt should own and operate
oads in the interest of the people.

The telegraph and . telephone,
ike the postal system, being a necessity

jfor the Vansmission of new;, should be
pwned.and operated by the government
jn the iuterest of the people.
' hile some parts of the above ad-

dress may seem at a mere glance to
make, partisan political distinctions.

. tftt opon careful study one will clearly
: Ae? that it is non-partisa- nr and further,

.will be impressed with the truth of its
promises, and the ability of the com-mitt- ee

who framed it. It was adopted
v with.pnjy ,a ew dissenting votes,- - and

Aha platform was aoptecl unanimously,
jand received with gceat .applause. The
conference .having completed its work
m a reprft&aatavo body, and adjourned

LEHOir ELIXIR,
ft wvmderfttl Effects on the Liver

; jtpiaAch, Bewels and Kidne.

for Btyiousnass, Constipation and Jla-- 'laria, take Lemon Elixir.
- r'or Indigestion, Sick and Nervous

Ft , SleepleAsness, Nervousness and
ItoartraWure take Lemon Elixir. -

For Fevers, G.h;lU and Pebiiity, take
Lemon Elixir.-Ladies- ,

lor natural and through organic
. egniationaKeLtemon Elixir.pr. Motley's Lemon JRlixir will no

all von in anv of the above" named dis
aae, aU f wldoh arise from a torpid or

- aisensea uver. - atomacn, tuqiieys or
Rowels. ' -

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At--

lianta, ua. ooc. auafi bottles at rug

- A Proinlneirt JJjidfter Whites.
After ten years of great suffering from

ladijrestioo, w-ll- great nervous ptostra
aon, bilionjneas, disordered kidneyu and

f. .enstipation, 1 have tjeen cured by Dr
Jjnj?'ey!s Lemoa Elixir and am now a

lii-jp.Imam-
r Rev. C. C. Datis, '

Eld. AI. E. Church South
jTK,6. 28 at nail i?t. Atla.iuii

the plants ot wiuc.n nave io w iru-- 1

planted. Lay arouud the beds a frame-- 1

work ot timber six to iweive incuea i

WiitU mid liafk tlm sides carefully with
I T - . . I "T

parth so as to exclude the uir. JNow

stretch over the top some cheap quilt J He
lininir. and tack down to the edges ot

c 1 - a l
the tinier all around, the whole
will only cost is few cents, and the at
nlatrts he brousht in at leiist two or I

three, weeks earlier uv this plan. hut
'The idea," says Mr. Dover, "may

be carried further, even to green peas,
beans and ot her vegetables, the
seeQ OI WlllCU arc nauiru m-iu-

i ... :..K.. ..!.ru.:nfi,0
rows, nack.in d rt as in the caseof the
I.. I I...J . n.u f lii.inn ulnnnr I

fn In f liw wav. vnn mav iret allKU " - --j wj J o
nn .it t r oirrhf. Itifha I

before your neighbors begin to plant.
-r-YorkrhTe Enquirpr.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Do not leave the turnip out too
long.

Jt vnn hnv an inrnhaf nr tret a pood
J J .1

one.

Give the hens chopped onions occa--

ainoiuuuiijn II o . .

I
I

lllean nn. whitewash and cet the 1
IT u 1

hen house ready.
All breeds of fowls have certain

points in their favor. .

Do not trv to winter more hens tha
you can care for well. X

. . . . .
Jbrom now on until spring early and

late feeding should be the rule.

Arrange convenient drinking vessels
for the fowls during the winter.

Fruit trees planted in the fall should
have the earth firmed around about
them.

tt is important to have the floor of
a H L-- ii nd cfiiutii miuirara ftrv in Iwin, uum &vvJV M"1".

"-- v" 7 Iw I
winter. I

Iii j j. ...I 1 i
ii cnai on ueiure puuuig uwuy ior ine i

season.nun i i -- i i lune or ine oesc ways to secure ary- -
ness under foot is by using dry earth

Dressed poultry should always he
thoroughly cooled out before packing
for market. j

See that there cracks in' theare no
. . m ... . .
hen-hou- se through which draughts can I

strike the fowls.
- .

rjy watching the tnwu tor the first
xp ncarance oi coia ana curing it croup
may be prevented.

.When the fowls must-sta- r in the
I .1 . I . I:lnouse, 8ta'tei tne grams among straw I

or litter to give them exercise.
For swel ed heads wash clean with

warm water ana then anoint the
whole head with glycerine.

Considerable care must be tiiken to
prevjpit the eggs from getting chilled
if they are to be hatched in an incuba--
or.

While less range is needed durintr Mn
... .....n4.At.A.H Inie winter tiiau in summer, at II. e

same time it is usually l)est to give the
iowis every opportunity to exercise.

If plenty of clover is uiven to the
poultry there will be much less necesi
ty for supplying lime, us there is con
siderable lime in the composition of
clover. .

Agood roadster or a draught, horse
need never be sold at a price that will
not pay a good proht above cost of
production. Buyers are always look
ing lor tncm.

Heavy Hats and Baldness.
Fifty years ago it w;.s an uncommon

thiny to see a young man with abating
---I- ! 1 i n -- irunt ou nis neaa, saia Lir. iiizra

Howland, now at-th- e
. Lindell. uNow

most men begin to grow bald , before
reaching fortyt and nviny have little
hair left at thirty. This is due chiefly
to the heavy head coverings now worn
Did you ever see a bald headed Indian?
mi a an.l he aircient ureek and Romans went
much with their beads uncovered, and
if we can depend upon the counterfeit
presentments of them left ur lo d t'
was .very rare among them. Th hat
most injurious to the hair is the soft
felt, 'lhe heavy cap worn bv manv
Northern people i, also a great promoter
of baldness. The high silk or plug1 hat
is pernaps least injurious ot any head-
gear now worn, i do not believe that
it was intended that the head shcu'.d
have any covering but hair.
Baldness is the. penalty we. pay for
persiMeub vio.ation oi . me laws OL
nature. bt. L-mi-s Globe Democrat.

Mr. Garapbell, qf Dnneonjbe, speaks
ol tue "K'ojioua ruouuiaius lvmcr
around loose out there, a3uthestep-- l
pine stones or. yod. Me was talking
for buncombe. But they are not used!
as.ruuch f r this purjvo e sirice their
psculiar adaption to the industry of the
hustling moonshiner his heeu discov
ered. Yi,J. Star. V

The Newton Entc-rpris-e says that in
the fuow before the last one Mr. Al
fred Signian, of Catawba, and two
other men, in one day killed 00 rabbits
and fl5 patridjes, and the patridges
vece all killed in five shot?.. ,

oldjby T. P. KLUTTZ & CO.

YOUR CA5E
IS NOT

HOPELESS

AIDS NATURE
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.
A 4P-Pi- gt Pamphlet MAILED

FREE upon mppVctiou.
ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.

1405 New York As., Washington, D. C.

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon
tai oi

VERTICAL PISTON.

Regular Horizontal Piston.

4f

pipy
I ..Ll

1 he most simple, durable and
rump in tne market for Mines.

- fen

Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. flSend for Catalogue.
Tie A S CAMISON STEAM fMP mm


